GLOUCESTER RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB
(FOUNDED IN 1873)

TO-DAY'S GAME IS VERSUS
BRISTOL
(KICK-OFF 3-0 p.m.)

NEXT WEEK'S GAME:
Saturday—UNITED v. BRISTOL AERO
NEXT FIRST XV HOME GAME:
February 5th—CIVIL SERVICE

OUT FOR REVENGE

NOW, frost, hail and other weather variations permitting, we shall have the pleasure of greeting to-day our rivals of long standing, Bristol. However stern have been the clashes of the past between the two sides, play has never reached the level of what is usually implied by the term "a local derby." Both our visitors and ourselves are well aware that on us rests the responsibility for setting a standard for rugby over a very wide area. Whatever the records of the two sides this season may read, we know that this afternoon's game will produce another of those close struggles which have characterised the long sequence which has been played. We witnessed with joy a revival of Gloucester rugby, in some measure, in the last game with Leicester and all supporters hope to see that recaptured spirit very much to the fore to-day.
## Gloucester

### Today's Referee

Mr. W. J. Evans (Welsh Society)

### First XV Fixtures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>London Scottish</td>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>12-15-1</td>
<td>All Three-Quarter Wins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Halves

- **R. SIBERY**
- **A. HOLLINGSWORTH**
- **I. SHEEN**
- **M. BAKER**
- **R. BLAIR**
- **D. JONES**
- **J. HOBBS**

### Forwards

- **R. PARRY**
- **C. THOMAS**
- **D. SOLOMON**
- **J. VARNEY**
- **M. C. JONES**
- **P. FORD**
- **R. HODGE (Capt.)**

### Bristol

### Today's Referee

Mr. T. U. WELLS

### First XV Fixtures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>London Scottish</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>11-19</td>
<td>11-19-1</td>
<td>All Three-Quarter Wins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Halves

- **A. T. WELLS**
- **M. G. ELLERY**
- **D. GRUFFITH**
- **R. W. TROT**
- **E. J. BROAD**

### Forwards

- **F. BLAKE**
- **G. E. BLACKMAN**

### In CinemaScope and Full Stereophonic Sound

**Three Coins in the Fountain** (DeLuxe Colour)

### Gloucester

Mr. W. J. Evans (Welsh Society)

### Bristol

Mr. T. U. Wells (Welsh Society)

### First XV Fixtures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>London Scottish</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>11-19</td>
<td>11-19-1</td>
<td>All Three-Quarter Wins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Halves

- **A. T. WELLS**
- **M. G. ELLERY**
- **D. GRUFFITH**
- **R. W. TROT**
- **E. J. BROAD**

### Forwards

- **F. BLAKE**
- **G. E. BLACKMAN**

### In CinemaScope and Full Stereophonic Sound

**Three Coins in the Fountain** (DeLuxe Colour)

### Gloucester

Mr. W. J. Evans (Welsh Society)

### Bristol

Mr. T. U. Wells (Welsh Society)

### First XV Fixtures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>London Scottish</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>11-19</td>
<td>11-19-1</td>
<td>All Three-Quarter Wins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Halves

- **A. T. WELLS**
- **M. G. ELLERY**
- **D. GRUFFITH**
- **R. W. TROT**
- **E. J. BROAD**

### Forwards

- **F. BLAKE**
- **G. E. BLACKMAN**

### In CinemaScope and Full Stereophonic Sound

**Three Coins in the Fountain** (DeLuxe Colour)
RECORDS COMPARED

LAST season, Gloucester won 11–3 against Bristol at Kingsholm and drew 3–3 at the Memorial Ground. And who will forget that riot of scoring last September at Bristol when our boys just pipped home as winners by 22 points to 20? That was the outstanding success which gave us all high hopes of another great season for Gloucester and which has made the subsequent events this season all the more bitter.

There is a curious similarity in reverse, so to speak, between the records of the two sides. In their 22 games Bristol have won 13 and lost 7, which is the exact opposite to our melancholy figures. We have drawn one game this season and Bristol two.

COLD WEATHER AND TRAINING

A medical man, who is a keen supporter of Gloucester, sends along an extract from the “British Medical Journal” about injuries at rugby, the result of the observations of an Irish M.O., who has some interesting things to say about cold weather and training, thus: —

“The strength of joints does not depend on ligaments, but on the firm bunch of muscles above and below. Too often the injured player attempts to return to the game before fully regaining muscular tone, lays himself open to further damage and becomes accident prone. Nor should any player take part in any game if he is feverish or has a septic infection, for serious damage can be caused thereby . . . .”

“Many strains and muscle injuries occur in ill-trained individuals early in the game in cold weather. Few spectators who saw a recent International played in a snow-storm at Twickenham after a six weeks interval from play due to frost will forget the spate of cramps and muscle pulls that occurred during and after that game.”

“IT CLEARLY SHOWED THAT THE ONLY REAL TRAINING FOR RUGBY FOOTBALL IS RUGBY FOOTBALL.”

AN EXPERT’S OPINION

Our old friend from Bristol, L. J. Corbett has been speculating in his weekly press article on the “appalling low standard of back play in the West of England.”

He names Gloucester as one of the leading West clubs who, “once upon a time” reckoned to contribute at least one of the England back division and this is the talking point he makes: — “With few exceptions the West Country half-back or three-quarter of to-day lack the pace, cleverness and polish of his counterpart in other parts of England, while comparison with players in Welsh clubs leaves him at an even greater disadvantage.”

And Len blames the poorness of backs on the tardiness of packs in healing from the loose and adds that halves and threes need to improve their own quickness off the mark and rapid acceleration of pace. There’s something for all players to think about.

Len also dons the mantle of a prophet — “One hopes we shall not have long to wait before Gloucester produce another England full-back, a habit which became almost a tradition before the war.”